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Our Present Stor.

Monday will find a store full of great money-savin- g bargains awaiting the crowds that come take advantage of this gre at- -

of femoral talcs. Omaha peopl have learned that Braudeis never announces a tale filled with bargains unless every promise be fulfilled.

This not an offering of a handful of goods under regular price, Brandeis Removal Sale means the absolute sacrifice
of every dollar's worth of merchandise in par building: before moving into new store with an new stock.

Women who are careful buyers and want make their purchasing money do the greatest service are not overlooking
this long expected chance to buy seasonable high gtade goods far below real value. Hundreds ot matchless bargains Monday.
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LADIES' SILK and LISLE
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Worth up to $2.50, Removal

Sale Price pair
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TWO WOMEN IN TROUBLE

Fair Oaes Cams sf Fraud Order Beinc
Issued bj Fostsffloe.

HINDOO LOVE CHARMS IN THE CASE

Mrs. J. T. CornUli of Gaaa Novelty
CosBpsajr Spams Hsr Alleged

Coaaectloa with Ikltw.
fl Eaterprls.

Hereafter any mall addressed to the Qem
; Novelty company or to "Professor H.
, Kalo," will be returned to the postofflce
where it win posted, bearing the mark
fraudulent." Bnould It be Impossible to
locate the writer, the same will o
to the dead letter ofllce with the same
glaring notice written on It.

This la the result" of an Investigation
made by Postofflce Inspector Moore, which
Is based ' on the charge that the Oem
Novelty company and "Professor Kalo"
are. using the malls to secure money under
false pretenses. Incidentally, should either
the manager of the Oem Novelty company
or "Professor Kalo" pass up a money
order to the Postofflce department to be

ashed the same will be repudiated by
too paying clerk. 8uch la the fraud order
laeaed by Acting Postmaster General V.
C fthailenberger and received by the post-offic- e

here Saturday morning.
Mrs. J. T. Cornish, who resides over r.'2

North Sixteenth street. Is the manager of
the Oem Novelty company. "Professor H.
Kalo," which may not be Mrs. Cornish'
business name. Is said by Mrs. Cornish
to live In Council Bluffe. She knows noth-- .
lng of the professor, she said, merely being
acquainted with him. Both get their mall
at the Omaha postofflce, through separate
box.

Hladoa Lett Oiarats.
It Is alleged that at least one of the par-

ties againat whom the fraud order runs
has been selling Hindoo love charms, guar-
anteed to produce love at first sight, all
fur H. It Is also charged that for a stipu-
lated sum at least one of the parties agreed
to send out spirit- - pictures of the person
the vtotlm is to marry. -- )( Is claimed a
thriving business has been done and It
bag taken Inspector Moore something over
three months te get his case worked up.
It was the latension to have the Ust fed

REMOVAL SALE SPECIAL

LACES
Orat tables and bargain squares will be filled

with fine Cluny, Torchons, Plat Vals, etc.
also yery fine black and cream Silk Laces,
Bands, Insertings and Galloons. These fine
laces In new patterns, easily worth up to 25c

yard, . I&C-3C-BU- C

mm m m sna, Bk A m n mm m. - ma a
tlYlMUIDtKltS

III THE REMOVAL SUE
Medium and wide widths of new, crisp embroid-

eries, many skirtings and corset cover widths,
also daintiest and most elaborate bands, head-
ings, Insertings and edgings Swiss, Nainsook
and Cambric worth '

:9i:r?. I0c-l5c-2- 5c

Fall millinery is here for your
Inspection. The hats are the most
beautiful ever seen anywhere In
the west, and a corps of 'capable
millinery salespeople Is ready to
assist you In your selection.

TRIMMED HATS AND STREET
HATS In the large and small

Shapes that lead In favor
the correct fall colors are used In the
trimming go on special sale
Monday at Brandels 'at

THE TRETTV SUIT HATS AT $8.08 Trim little
effects, made of velvet or silk, in the mm f ft)
rolling brim sailor style trimmed JJ O
with quills or ribbons
at

NEW YORK MODEL HATS The trimmings are of
ostrich, coque feathers, pompoms, fine ribbons
and ornaments
many exclusive New
York designs scores
of stunning styles...

eral grand jury look Into the matter, but
this was not done.

Mrs. Cornish Is a vivacious, good-looki-

young woman and refused to believe a
fraud order had bton Issued against hor.

"I know no such order has been Issued,"
she said, with much spirit. "How could
there be? I am only selling Jewelry, and
everyone who buys from me gets his
money's worth. I have defrauded no one.
I merely know 'Prof. Kalo.' Tou know we
mail-ord- er people do get acquainted, but 1

think he lives In Council Bluffs. He may
have sold those love charms, I don't know,
but I merely sold Jewelry, and every per-
son who bought got his money's worth. Do
you know what's back ot all this? Well,
I'll tell you. Someone has found out I was
making U cents a month more than my
expenses and so he has filed charges
against me. It's all right. Someone will
have to sweat for this.'

While Mrs. Cornish denied she knew any-
thing about the business of "Prof. Kalo,"
she smilingly s greed to send some of his
literature to the newspaper offices as soon
as ahe got hold of any of It.

WEST Q PAVINGBIDS OPENED

Coaaty Onmnalssloaers Pis e to Do
First Work lader Inherl.

tm wre Tax Iw.
Bids for the paving of West Q street

out of Bouth Omaha were opened Saturday
morning by County Judge Leslie in the
presence of the county commissioners.
These were the first bids to be called for
by the commissioners under the Inheri-
tance tax law providing for the use of
the tax for the permanent road purposes.
About M.0OS cubic ysrds ot dirt will be
moved and the contract will amount to
over U.00O. The grading will be done this
fall. In order to give tha road-be- d time to
settle br fore the paving, which will be dons
next spring!

Tlwe bids were opened and referred
to the road committee for tabulation: Dan
Hannum. Xt cents per cubic yard; W. M.
and J. W. Williams, M oents; Bd Miller,
!S rents; Mawhlnney, Tjundln A Verner,

H cents; Turner at Kracht, cents.
ror the (lrst tln)e In years the commis-

sioners allowed the bills of the month pre-
ceding the date of allowance. All of the
claims filed up to September 10 were acted
on Saturday n accordance with the new
plan to pay up monthly.

A protest from the Douglas County UedL
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REMOVAL
SALE OF

Every yard of silk in our immense stock is reduced in
this sale. Our for silk selling will be further
eclipsed Monday. Thousands of yards of fine silks, going
at

69c and 75c Silks at 25c Yard
2750 yards of all kinds of silks, in fancy and plain

weaves, peau de cygne, plaids and check silks,
and the finest lot of black and white taffeta, made
to retail at 69c and 75c. They have been greatly
admired In pur 16th street windows the past
week. As long as they last Monday all go at yd . .

$1.25 and $1 Silks at 48c Yard
Broken lines of handsome new silks, French and American plaids, two

and three tone dress silks In the various Jac-quat- tl

designs. Swiss glace, dress taffetas,
peau de crepe. Liberty messallnes, Persian and.
Dresden Taffetas, black and colored,
worth $1.00 and f 1.25, Removal Sale
Vice, yard

SALE BLACK SILKS '
1600 yards of Black guaranteed Taffeta. 37g

' 12(0 yards of Black otl boiled tq
taffeta, yard . . 'c760 yards of heavy black Peau d f Q.

Bole, yard ,
760 yards of 20-In- Imported Peau de AO- -

, Relne, yard. . , i.
.750 yards, of 24-ln- ch Black Crepe de Cli'neQ -

Black Chine

FUENCH PLAIDS
Our plaid silks have created veritable furore the past

few weeks. We never anticipated such demand for the
swell French plaids, tartan plaids, satin barred plaids; colorings
vogue, titw browns, garnets, French blue (faience), London smoke

, new and the beautiful collections of white and effects.
aireci rrom pans, snown ;

our model window at
special Removal Sale price, yard.

Our entire department filled with special big this great
removal sale. Our selection ot rugs Is the best we have ever shown.
Tapestry Brussels car-

pet, the usual 86c
grade. Removal sale

?arrde:: 69c
Tapestry Brussels rug--,

0x12, floral and Ori-
ental patterns, usual
price $20.00. Removal
sale
price,
each

Scores
section.

$15
of other

cal association objecting to the reduction
of the fee for holding autopsies from 123

to $10, was received and filed with the
committee of the whole. The board ad
journed to meet Monday, September U.

KNIVES USED IN THE DEBATE

Man Who Tells Socialists They Staoald
Work Is Made a Chop-pin- e

Block.
It Is highly probable that A. B. Hlnes,

Eighteenth and California street, will
hereafter curtail his oratorical abilities and
kep his politic"! opinions to himself when
talking to strange men of in opposite po-

litical faith. Friday night Hlnes met two
strangers in Jeffrrson square and entered
Into a heated argument with them as to
the merits of the sqclnllst party. The men
said they were socialists, but he did not
profit hy the warning. Hlnes made the
statement that If the socialists would work
more they would find fewer grievances to
worry over and also talk themselves hoarse
trying to convert their fellow men.

The strangers then proved that they were
not only socialists, but anarchists as well,
and proceeded to carve Hlnes up With a
knife. Dr. Harris dressed Ilinee' wounds
at the city Jail, which were found not to
be serious.

TRIBUTE FROM THE PEOPLE

Popalar Grief Over Edward Rose-wate- r's

Death Reflects Stand-ts- ar

of the Man,
A. J. Leplnskl of Hasrlnga, deputy grand

worthy president of the Eagles for Ne-

braska, wfts in Omaha Eaturday. "In a
long residence In Nebraska," said Mr.
Leplnskl, "I never heard such universal
expressions ot regret for the death of any
of noted men as I have heard touching
the death of Edward Roaewater. Not only
had he a strong hold on the leaders of
thought and action in the state, but the
humblest men and women also claimed a
personal Interest In his life and work. It
is really one of the most remarkable popu-
lar tributes 1 ever heard of, and It Is as
general as It Is sincere.",

Mr. Leplnskl has Just been reappointed
to the office of state deputy grand worthy
president of the Eagles, and with the no-

tice of reappointment came a yery flatter-
ing letter of commendation for the work
he has already done. "I feel that my
work Is appreciated, and that is sufficient
for me," said Mr. Leplnakl

600 yards of 46-in- Crepe de
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Axmlnster, carpet
beautiful floral pat-
terns, usual price
$1. 8S yard. Ra- - I A
mova.1 sals I III
price, yard tw

Axmlnster rua;s, 9x12,
extra quality, floral
and Oriental patterns,
usual price $30.00. Re- -
mova, 2250.$25

bargains in our great

LEI S
reputation

astonishing bargains.

SPECIAL

69c-75c-85c-$-
M!?

carpet, floral
and Oriental patterns,
usual price $1.25 yd.
Removal sale ftQ.

yard.

Extra Special Axmln-
ster rugs, 27x60, usu-
al price $3.00. Re
moval sale
price

daylight carpet and

DEATH CHARGED UP TO BOYS

Complaint Filed Against Youths Who He-

lens Car That Killi Man.

YOUNGSTERS ARE TO BE ARRESTED

WllllasB Poach Was Crossing Tracks
Whoa Lads Let Loose Brakes

t
aad.Car Ran Over

Hint.

Complaints have been filed in Juvenile
court against William and John Dara and
Vincent Zuaxenskl. the three boys who

are accused of releasing the brakes on some
boxcars- - near Twenty-fourt- h street and
the Union Pacific tracks, which ran over
and killed William Peaoh. an old man who
worked for the t'nion Pacific, about two
weeks ago. The cars were standing on a
slight incline and when the brakes were
loosened they moved down the track. Peach
was crossing the side track and his view
was obstructed by another string of cars.
He was caught and Instantly killed. Judge
Sutton ordered that the three boys be
placed under arrest.

The statements of three of their com-

panions was taken In court Saturday morn-
ing. The witnesses said they saw the de-

fendants playing about the cars Just before
the accident happened. The complaints
were filed by Special Officer Ttghe.

A crowd of South Omaha boys were be-

fore the Juvenile court, charged with bresk-jn- g

lute boxoara.' Max Feeney and Fred
Coyle were charged with getting Into a
oar and destroying some boxes, and Will-
iam Patton and Joe Taeach were accused
of rifling a .watermelon car. Patton did
not appear In court and an officer was sent
after him. The cases will be heard next
Saturday.

Births aad Deaths.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported to the Board of Health during the
iwentv-four-hou- ending Saturday noon:

Births William Johnmn. SMt South
Eighth, girl; Joseph Welnfurtner,

Velvet

price,

Bouth Seventeenth, boy; George Foy, 1443
Phelps, bey: O. M. Hchofleld, 2721 Cald-
well, girl; John Rombeck, North Omaha,
girl; J. P. Ford. 1006 Davnport, girl; El J.
Arnott, 1" South Sixteenth, boy; H. Q.
Leavltt. 1L South Thirty-secon- boy.

Deaths T. P. Murphy. I21f R street. South
I vun wm, cawsro W CIMUIW, SAO BOUIB
ii-vmi- m aajre. .
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D63ES
OUR WOOL DRESS GOODS

50c grade. Removal sale price,
yard .

OUR $1.00 SILK AND WOOL DRESS
GOODS Desirable all wool
dress goods, 42 to 46 inches J? f
wide, yard

FRENCH FLANNEL WAIS
Stripes small effects,

' grade. Removal
price

TINGS

$2 Dress Goods, Wide.
New Styles, at 49c Yard

Thousands of yards of 54-INC-
H CREAM

YACHTING SERGE 54-INC-
H NAVY,

BLACK BROWN CHIFFON PANA-MA-54-I- N

STORM MOUNTAIN

OUR SOX.

and
50c sale

54 In. All

and
and

SERGES H WATERPROOF
CRAVENETTE CLOTHS
Fine goods, in black and all

f colors, yard

LINENS

5c

12k

49c

These table damasks, napkins, towels, etc., have
been on display In windows.
59c and 65c table damask, yard. ...... . .38c
$1.25 table damask, yard........ 68c
$1.39 table damask, yard .83c
$1.50 table damask, yard .'. . . .98c
$1.75 bleached iiapkins, dozen $1.25
$2.25 bleached napkins, dozen. ....... .$1.59
12V6c hemstitched buck towels, each 6c
19c hemstitched buck towels, each. 10c
20c bleached Turkish towels, each 12c
59c hemstitched scarfs and squares, each. 39c
69c hemstitched scarfs and squares, each. 49c

DRAPERIES
All our lace curtains, portieres and couch covers will

be sold at immense reductions. Monday we will sell:
$1.00 lace curtains, pair. .............. .58c
$1.50 lace curtains, pair. ...... i .98c
$3.50 lace curtains, pair '.$1.98
$7.50 lace curtains, pair. . . ,.. . $4.98
$5.00 portieres, pair......... ..$3.50
$10.00 portieres, pair. .$5.98
$6.00 couch, covers, each $2.98

LETTER

Slabaaah's Record.
OMAHA, Sept. 15 To the Editor of The

Bee: A word with reference to the record
of W. W. Blabaugh, our present county at-

torney, so far as I am officially acquainted
with It. Having been a member of the
county board for two years and chairman
of the board for the last year, I am In
a position to know the value of his service
to the people of this county and to the
county board, and I consider the county
very fortunate In having so faithful and
efficient ah officer. .His advice on legal
questions to us, as a board, has had much
to do In putting this county on- - a cash
basis. His opinions, so far as I know, on
the many legal questions constantly aris
ing, have been correct without exception.
We have never found him wanting.. We
have not paid out tl for special counsel
under his administration. He has repre
sented the county In many Important suits
In the district court and In the supreme
court and has been remarkably success
ful. He represented the county In the
United States court In the suit by the
Omaha Water company to enjoin the col-

lection of some $21,000 in taxes and waa
successful. His opinions on the many new
questions under the scavenger tax law have
thus far been proven correct! He was
successful in the supreme court In the
primary esse and In the Inheritance tax
law case, whlcji he was the first to en-

force and has brought into the county
treasury already about 172,000 for perma-
nent roads. ... Nearly .. every case
that he has tsken to the su
preme court where there - wsa a fight
lng chance ha haa won. He Intends to
bring suit to recover uncollected fees, he
Informs us, but It will be Impossible to
do so before the experts now checking over
the officials' books have completed their
work, that he may know what Is due the
county. As to the collection of marriage
ceremony fees, he Is sasistlng the county
attorney of Saunders county In a suit In
the district court already begun there to
determine whether those fees must be ac-

counted for by the county Judge, and If
he finds tha suit la not speedily pushed
there he Intends to bring an original suit
In the supreme court to tost the question.

His splendid success la the criminal
courts Is well known. I uademaad that It

The New Brandeis Store.

la the first term for a long time that spe-
cial counsel has not ben employed.

If we should employ special counsel I
know of no one better qualified than our
county attorney because of his experience.
I believe that he Is a filthful and efficient
official. I can see no reason for misrepre-
senting the facts by any- person and I be-

lieve by Inquiry of any fair-mind- person
In a position to know my statement will
be confirmed. Yours truly,

- FRED BRUNINO.

SEMINARY OPENS NEXT WEEK

Atteadaaeo Will Be Larger Thaa Last
Year Some Stadents front '

Other Seminaries.

The Omaha Theological seminary will be-
gin Ita sixteenth year of school next week
and the faculty Is preparing' for a larger
enrollment than last year. Some of the
new students will come from other semi
naries.

The faculty will meet Wednesday morn
ing to receive entering students. The open-
ing servloes will be held Thursday evening
at I o'clock In the chapel of the Institu
tion, and an Invitation has been extended
to all friends of the students and. school
to be present. Prof. J. J. UttiM will de-
liver the address to the students.

f

Ladies' and Men's
All Linen

HANDKERCHIEFS
Also plain white and fancy
cotton many are initaled

Removal Sale price
5c-8ic.1- 2Jc

Ladies' Embroidered
Lace

and

Neckwear
Stocks tabs turnovers.

Almost 100 styles-Wo- rth

up to 50c,84c-15- c

Ladies' Light Weight

JACKETS
Worth up to $12.50-Rem- oval

ex fi (
Sale J.m
price LaiU

Ladies' Lawn and Percale

in 1 '

uu rappers
Worth up to $1.25

Basement g
Removal
Sale price t

Ladies' 75q Muslin'

Night Gowns
Removal in
Sale l3rUP
price srCLfrij

Ladies' $3.50 and $4

Fall Shoes
In newest lasts and leathers,

Kemoval
Sale W)40
price,
pair

TICKET AS WHOLE IS . SAFE

Most of Repablleans Will Win, IS
Opinion of Frank Jonvennt, 1

Now of Lincoln.
Represents tlve Frank Jouvenat wag lit

Omaha looking at the taU buildings and
attending to business Saturday. Mr
Jouvenat Is now located In Lincoln, j. '

"The republican ticket Is a winner, I
think, with very little trouble," he said.
"The fight, of course,' will be on the legis-
lative .ticket. George Sheldon will nia
terlally strengthen the ticket and will help
the legislative ticket. In a number of
counties, however, I have heard of trouble
and It will mean a fight."

I
Peacemaker la Improving;.

Harry Haynea of Avoca, la., who was)
Injured In a shooting scraper In that city
lust Friday, was brought to this city Fri-
day night and taken to the Clarkson hos-
pital. It le reported that Haynes tookthe part of the peacemaker In a quarrel
and waa shot In the thigh for his trouble.
The wound Is not extremely serious, how-
ever, and. Saturday morning he , was re-
ported to be doing nicely at the hospital

Strike at New York. s
NEW TORK, Sept. 18. The oilers, flro-m- en

and deck hands on some of the Stand-
ard Oil company's fleet of fourteen tug
boats In New York harbor went on striketoday for an Increase In wages. Some new
men were put In the places of the strikers,
the officers said.

QUI PHYSTCIMS
While we have .the utmost confidence in the curative jxmers ot S. S. 3.

in all blood troubles, yet we realize that in some cases causes unknown to
the patient often hinder the best effects of the medicine. For . this reason we
have maintained for many years a branch to our business known as "Out
Consultation Department." This department is composed of regularly
graduated and licensed physicians who have made blood and skin diseases)
their special study, and who arc employed solely to advise and help, without
charge, those who use S. S. S. Thousands of people have been cured of
blood and skin diseases of every kind by the use of S. S. 8., and many of
those who, perhaps, at first did not find the results entirely satisfactory,
wrote our physicians a full statement of their case, and a little advice has-
tened the cure. We have nothing to sell you, and the only reason for want
ing you to write to us is that we may use every effort to see that you get the
best result from the medicine. You can then help us by advising your
friends to use S. S. S., which you will know from experience is all we claim
for it. You can write with the assurance that all correspondence is held in
strictest confidence, and that our physicians will give you helpful advice
without charge, TH SWIFT SPtCIFIC CO., ATLANTA CUU, .


